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Hi all,  

Apart from the highlight of my social calendar for September – the cocktail party – the past month was a very quiet one in 

the Williams’ household. Much to Gwyn’s delight, I lost my voice and could only squeak (and occasionally squawk) for 

over a week. Luckily it went after the party – maybe I should have drunk more of Kim and Steve’s concoctions and 

drowned the little bugg…s! I know Kate will be including a lot of great photos of all the revellers.  

 

Thank you again to the Kim, Shelley and Steve and to everyone for joining in the spirit of the evening and getting 

“frocked” up. For those special birthday people, I hope you enjoyed the occasion and roll on the next decade!  

 

It’s hard to believe we are actually a swimming club but the OWS season is just about to start and I am really looking 

forward to getting some distance swims completed – starting, of course, with our very own Lake Leschenaultia swim on 

the 14th November.   

 

For those who haven’t experienced this great event I hope you can make it on the day, if not to compete, then to help out 

and have a wonderful family picnic.  

 

I would like to welcome our two new members, Ken and David  

and hope that you enjoy your association with the club.  

 

Good luck to our club members when they cross the Nullarbor for the Alice Springs Central 

Games campaign. We are expecting you to clean up and bring home lots of medals!  

Wish we could all be with you like last time! 

 

Roll on the next social! 

 

FROM THE HILL…………. ANDREA 



Maida Vale Masters Club Records September 2010 

Age Group Event Name Time 

Women 

50  54 50 m Free (SC) Liz Bettridge 35.01 

STATE INDIVIDUAL LONG COURSE  

75—79 400 m Breaststroke Ian Stewart 9.59.18 

 800 m Breaststroke Terry McKie 20.25.79 

 1500 m Breaststroke Terry McKie 38.43.63 

80—84 50 m Butterfly Glad McGough 1.39.69 

 400 m Butterfly Glad McGough 17.48.12 

 800 m Buterfly Glad McGough 36.30.65 

 400 m Individual M Glad McGough 14.40.66 

STATE INDIVIDUAL SHORT COURSE  

75 –79 25 m Freestyle Barbara Hart 22.53 

 50 m Freestyle Barbara Hart 49.91 

 100 m Freestyle Barbara Hart 1.52.12 

 800 m Freestyle Barbara Hart 18.55.84 

 25 m Backstroke Barbara Hart 28.94 

 25 m Breaststroke Barbara Hart 32.23 

 200 m Breaststroke Norma Jack 5.59.12 

 400 m Breaststroke Barbara Hart 11.15.58 

80—84 100 m Breaststroke Glad McGough 3.15.60 

 200 m Breaststroke Glad McGough 6.37.62 

 400 m Breaststroke Glad McGough 14.20.47 

 25 m Butterfly Glad McGough 39.39 

 50 m Butterfly Glad McGough 1.28.75 

 100 m Butterfly Glad McGough 3.28.37 

 200 m Butterfly Glad McGough 7.32.00 

 800 m IM Glad McGough 28.52.28 

75—79 100 m Breaststroke Ian Stewart 1.59.64 

 200 m Breaststroke Ian Stewart 4.28.65 

 50 m Butterfly Ian Stewart 57.92 

 200 m IM Ian Stewart 4.17.35 

STATE RELAY LONG COURSE 

Male 280—319  Freestyle 50 m x 4—Ian Stewart; Terry McKie;  

David Pether; Richard Mazzucchelli 

 

2.36.46 

STATE AND NATIONAL RELAY SHORT COURSE 

Mixed 280—319 Freestyle 200 m  - Andrea Williams; Ian Stewart; 

Barbara Hart; Richard Mazzucchelli 

 

15.13.81 



C l u b  N i g h t  P r o g r a m  f o r  S e p t e m b e r  

Monday  

4th October 

50 m Fly SS 100 m Free 

Monday  

11th October 
50 m Free  100 m Breast 

Monday  

18th October 
S t r e t c h i n g  s e s s i o n  a n d  C o m m i t t e e   

Monday  

25th October 
50 m Fly HANDICAP  

Monday  

1st November 
100 m IM SS 100 m Back 

Don’t forget to visit our club’s web page at http://maidavalemastersswimming.com/  

We will be having our second visit from Moz Quinn Physiotherapy  
(soon to be known as Complete Wellness) and one of our Lake sponsors.  

 
A year ago we had our first session on stretching and this is the second part.  

 
We used some funding we obtained to pay for these visits.  

 
This session will be at around 7.15 on Monday 18th October and will be conducted by Sophie Cook. 

She is going to focus on avoiding shoulder injuries and another session on stretching.  
Should take around 30 mins and then we can continue swimming if we want.  



As one of the ‘Big 0 birthday people’ I would personally like to thank Kim for organising the 

‘Noughty Cocktail Party’, and Andrea and Gwyn for making their home available for the event.  

 

It was a great night. I loved all the glamorous  outfits that had been purchased from the various 

charity shops around the metropolitan area. The shop at St Barnabas provided some wonderful 

outfits. I shall have to make a trip there to see if I can find a bargain! 

It proves that you don’t need to spend a fortune to look fantastic!!Norma Jack went that bit extra 

with her accessories! They looked great, unfortunately due to censoring I am unable to put the 

photo of Norma showing off her accessories in the newsletter! 
 





Our Social Director, Kim Bingham has been hard at work organising our next social 
event.  This will be a Star Gazing Tour, which includes a talk, display, videos and looking 
thru the large telescope  

 

Where:  at the Perth Observatory, 337 Walnut Road, Bickley,   
 
When:  Saturday 30th October, (last quarter of the moon, and is a Dark Sky Tour)  
 
Time:  7.30 pm.   
 
Cost:   $25.00 adults and $16.00 concession/children. 
 
RSVP to Kim URGENTLY if you wish to go  ace2@iinet.net.au  and make payment to the 
club. Kim has to confirm numbers with the Observatory by next week. You can also let 
Kim know at Stubby Stakes on Monday night.  

Perth Observatory is WA's own State Government observatory, with a history that goes 
back more than 
100 years. 
 
The original Observatory was founded in 1896, opposite where the main entrance to 
King's Park is now (Fraser Ave). The Observatory was re-located to Bickley in the mid-
1960s to escape the light pollution in Perth. 
 
To minimize inconvenience, especially on the evening sessions, please aim to arrive 15 
minutes early. 
Our star viewing sessions are mainly outdoor activities, so please dress accordingly: 
jeans, joggers and jumpers or jackets if it's chilly. As you would on a camping trip. 
 
Smoking is prohibited in the Observatory grounds. 



Well it seemed like a good idea at the time...... 
 
In late October I will be swapping my mountain bike for a roadie and cycling from 
Esperance to Perth in Leighton Contractor’s Tour de Freedom, as part of a team from 
HWE Mining (Resources Division). 
 
This event is to benefit Teen Challenge WA, the state’s largest youth drug and alcohol 
rehabilitation and training centre. Situated just outside Esperance on the south coast of 
WA, the program, which detoxes cold turkey from all addictive substances including 
nicotine, can accommodate 40 young people, both male and female, aged over 16. 
 
Those of you who know me well, know I’m up for this sort of thing, but this is a little scary! 
We’re also taking the “Scenic route”. I’m putting in the K’s though and living in the hills is 
great for training. 
 

I am trying to raise as much money as I can for Teen Challenge, so please help me by 
clicking on the link below to visit my fundraising page to find out all about it. Please dig 
deep to sponsor me. It only takes a few seconds, believe me the ride will take a lot longer! 
You can make donations at my ride website 
 
http://www.everydayhero.com.au/scott_yaxley 
 
My personal target is $2500......double that and I’ll even shave my legs! 
 
Cheers and dig deep 
 
Scott 
 
 
 
 

 



Silicone caps - $10;  Fleece Vests  $45; T-Shirts - $40;  Badges - $9.   

See Marilyn at the pool 

The new club 
bathers! Lesley is 
keen to get our first 
order in, hopefully by 
the  12th October. If 
you want to order 
please email or call 
Lesley before that 
date. Cost is 
approximately $60 
for the ladies and 
$40 for the men– 
this will be confirmed 
soon!  Payment to 
be made before 
delivery.   

LAKE LESCHENAULTIA  

Sunday 14th November  
  

Preparations for our annual swim around the lake are well underway and we have secured some new 

sponsors along with sponsors from previous years.  

 

We will be running our raffle and are asking for donations for same. We will also need someone to 

coordinate and run the raffle. At this stage any donations can be left with committee members on training 

nights. 

 

Volunteers to help on the day will be greatly appreciated. Please let Andrea know if you are available and 

what you can do to help.  

 

Our iconic tee shirt is well on the way to design. Alfred’s Kitchen are our main sponsor and Ren has come 

up with a great design to incorporate their sponsorship. 

Summer is coming… 


